
REAL LSTATE.kev; yc:.x c::led e: HOTELS.

'imciahmiuissnnm
MISCCLLASEOVS.

A io Per Cent. Sale

vest, do business and create valor th.it
makes millionaires. T "c a person
know how'.ftr- - "Ave bis earnings for a
purpose, and can sjivrst his savings so as
to ;irn"Virl accumulate for him, it
wouldn't take a very large basket to

pr:::: daily citizx:n.
Tlw Cmin la lh moat evtrnslvelv ctrm-an- d

read newspaper la Weaiera
North i aromia. f y

Ita diara-ai- ou of public mm and mm
la in the interne ol puNtc intr-riv- B -- t

and pr,trroae iniluauy. at 11
foTcmmmt, allegiance in treating fut
be iaa-e- a.

Tlx (.mm publishes the dl.patrhe. of the
AMociatcd frrM, which. now covers th

Sole world in Ita ecope. It haa other facili-tlc- e

of advanced journaH.nl for gathering

hi from ail qrarun, with everythingcare-fuil- y

edited to occupy the emallrat space.
hprcimra copies of any edition will be aent

free to aay one sending their atldre.a.
TaMStiaily, tor ooe year; S for six

moutha; 80 cm l a for one month : IS era ta for
one week. Camera will deliver the paper in
every part of the city to subeeribera, and par-tie- a

wasting it will pieaae call at the Citums
omcc,

Anvisrisiss RiTSS Reasonable, and made
kaowa oa appHcarJou at this omce. All
traaaaeat adTcrliacmenU maat be paid la aa--

. MISCLLLAXXOUS.

j. w.'rsic::cAie" co.,
No. J Barnard i: .llJlnj.

School and College Text
Books, a full line. I'oets, His-
tory, Romance, Biography,
Travel and Novels, Family
Bibles, S. S. Bibles and Test-
aments, Oxford Teachers'
Bibles, Song Books of all
kinds, large stock Stationery,
Blank Books and Office and
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and Gents' Pocket-book- s

just opened. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

fchlOdlv

Win. 21. Coc!ic, Jr.,
eejilestatea::::.:::;:le::?,

ABlievllle, N. C.
A

Caa sell yoa one million acre of laaaf. ks

traAsfrom SO to lOO.OOO acres. Have a
number of city lota. Improved anal Im-

proved, which I caa aril on the best of terms.
If yon want a large or small farm caB on utc.
If yoa want minerals of any kind, yon need
go no farther. If you want timber lands,
this fat headquarters. In fact I can suit yon
in anything yoa want In my line.

Services of a first-clas- s civil engineer and
practical surveyor engaged to show np all
property when required. I have had fifteen
years' experience in the real estate business,
aad think I know what will pieaae. Prompt
attention to ail inquiries.

fcb&adl

W. CORTLAND,

Real Estate Broker.
INESTMENT AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT,

Patton Avenue, Barnard Bunding.

iebBdty

D. S. WATSON,
Real Estate Agent,

(Not a Speculator.)

Having by practical experience thoroughly

systematise my sales department, I oner

8PBCIAL INDUCEMENTS .

To those wishing to sell, and BARGAINS to

those wishing to bay.

I hare some of the best property for sale in

Asheville which can be bought low down.

Also, Country property. Manganese, Iron,

and Timber Lands.

Call and examine my list before purchasing.
'

V. 8. WATSON, --

Southeast Corner Court square,
dtmayl Asheville, N. C.

RICHMOND &
COMPANY.

DANVILLE BAILKOAD

(Western North Carolina Division.)
PASSSNOgn Dbpaktubnt, )

Ashbvillb. N. C. Jan. 1, 1889.
PASSBNGBR TRAIN ttCHBDTJLB.

Is Bsfbci Jab. 1, 1889:
"- I No. 81 No. "88

Lv. Asheville, 9 58pm 1 40pra
,r. Salisbury , 487am 843pm
" Danville, 947am 1030pm
" Lynchburg, 1345pm lOOam
"Washington 788pm 700am" Baltimore, 9 30pm 835am" Phila.. 300am 1047am" New York, 830am 130pm
" Boston, 380pm 900pm

'" Richmond, 830pm 8 15am
" Raleigh, 7 50am I 1 02pm
" Uoldaboro, 1140am 810pm
" Wilmington 600pm

I I I No. 58"
Lv. Asheville, 8 30am
Ar. Spartanb'g 1180am
" Charlotte, 5 30pm
" Columbia, 440pm
" Charleston. 910pm
" Augusta, 905pm
" Savannah, - 816am" Th'sville.Oa 140pm
" Jacksonville 1300 m

Atlanta! 1 T 1040pm" Montgom'y 726am" Mobile,- - 156pm" New Orleansj J2()jim
fNorsd TNo- - B3""rSorg4 ;

Lv. Asheville. I 740am 444pm I 710pro
Ar, Hot Springs 920am 8 Klpra 840pm

" Knoxville, 1 10pm 850pm
" Chattan'ga, 615pm 640am
" Nashville, 11 45am
" Memphis, 810amJ S aopmJ

Lv. Ashevll.e, TMsmf 444pmT "

Ar.HotSprings 920am 610pm
" Knoxville, 110pm 850pm
" Louisville. 715am
" Cincinnati, 640am 11 45am
" Chicago, 630pm 6 30pm'
" St. Louis, I 74Spm 745pm'

Ahhevillc inn Flutter.
.B0STIC BROS. & WRIGHT

have this day put down th'ir
all wool (filling) Henrifttaa
to 18 rents per yard. Thfue

goods are double width and
are warranted to "wear well,

turn water and never flop."
They have thin week received

the prettiest stock of goods
ever seen in this market, and

will pay you to go through
their store and see their
stock. Nothing like it was
ever seen in Asheville before.
These goods were not bought

AT AUCTION,
Rut bought regular from the
best trade of New York City,
for the very best trade of
Buncombe, and will be sold
at "mud-sil- l prices." They
claim, (and justly, too, we

think), that, owing to the
fact that they buy for cash
and sell for cash, they can and
will offer you inducements

that will make it to your in
terest to buy of them. One
thing sure, they have certain
ly got tne goous ana we
would advise you to go and
see them, for whether you buy
or not the display they make
is well worth your seeing and
will more than pay you for
the trouble of going, for it
does seem to us that new
goods this Spring are prettier
and cheaper than ever before
and any one, no matter how
poor, can look well in a pret-
ty 8 cents Challie, a 7 cents
Gingham or a 10 cents Sat-hi-e.

Their finer grades in
Silk Wai p'and Satin Finish
are as fine as you will see in
any ci ty7ahT a fell "ti-tn- l it to
Aslioville.

lo not forget the place,
NO. 1 1 lTHLICHQUAKK.

The Leading Store of the city for Ladles la

ESTADROOK'S,
at 8. Main Street.

The greatcat variety of nice goods, such aa

Hooka,
(Stationery,

Fancy Goods),
Toyn,

Painting;,
BnitruvliiKS, Frames, Western North Carolina

Views, Novelties, Etc., Btc.

Everyone Is pleaaed and all satlslled With
what thee buy at this place.

Their aloes la of the beam and prices always
rraaonahle. Ilualneaa men will Mnd the lur-sr-

and beat line of Blank Books and Offirt
Stationery in W. N. C.

Art Ktudio over atore, where viaitora can
oiitain local atetencs In oil or water colors.

feliUdU'

J?OKHAl.BCllUAP.
A good second-han- Surrey, used In private

family. Apply to J. H. WOODY,
miiriontt

FOR

600,000 BRICK,
Ilrti-- Machine, Boiler and

i:iiKine, Yard and Clay,

Formerly owned by Isidor Wallach and

known na the Wallach Clay Wjirka. Also a
four-roo- houae aiUoiaing brick yard. For
tenna and other particulars apply to

J. B. BOSTIC.
marttiiltw

THE ALEXANDER HOTEL

Thi hotel la now open for the accommoda-
tions of hoardrra and Tiaitora. Ita loeatloa

w. v mil., iiraniinii in an western
North Carolina. The rooms an large, well
iiiiiiipiir,! Hnii urairnoie. mr taoie suppilcu
with everything the country affords.

THRMK
Per dav. ..,..,.... , 8 00
ti wn IO OO

Per month so 00
Don't fall to irlve It a trial.

T. M. JOHNSON, Prop'r,
uiarlRim Alexander, N.C.

aVsk Tonr RetaOlaw fbr tho
JA1IES IIEANS

$4 SHOE
TUB

JAMES IIEAirS
$3 SHOE.

V aVtwrdlBf t low Ke4i,

Mocklna-- . sad . s.1

WvyUaMSHl
jAa; '.Ai.aa HOa, la alanhiwiT tna

hosaf tsarta artsu ever kaan Uanal ax.
tesrtvaryea tka a

wnwa aaramiity

A t ha Jlmaa VatT S N i"THahMWrBays

J. MUKB a D- O- Baatask
Vail Haw af tka akr akasM far Swl hf

For Bah by
noatlc Bros A Wright.

ASIIBTULrCN.C.
fcl.Jtd3m .rata sal

oniii i I IsataraaatfcaaMirll
111 alll oatsatta aauiT
III '. ttonWreiOTtFataV

M WlKHJ af.kl u,VXaiaaiaj' siSBWrOiiaaiUaa,
fr)tlldaty HOisat

To commence March 16, and

continue for 90 days. All

goods will be sold at 10 per

cent above original cost. I

ani going to make a change

in business, and I w ill sell you

goods closer than any mer-

chant in Asheville.

The best Red Flannel at
25c. you ever saw: former

price 35c.

Best Ginghams at G, 7

and 8c. ; old price 10c.

, Calicoes 5, 6 and 7c.

Big line of Ladies' Fine

Shoes at 10 per cent.

Warner's Health . Co'i-set- s

at 1.10.

"Warner's Coraline Corsets

at 85c.

Warner's Flexible.llip Cor

set at 85c,

A splendid Corset for 40c.

A very good Corset for 20c.

Nice Summer Silks at 20c.

per yard, that cost me 30c.

and 35c.

Table Linen the best line

in the city will have to go

at 10 jer cent, above cost.

It is impossible for me to

give all prices, bo you see

comjietition cannot reach

these i n ices. Big line of Chil

dren's and Misses' Hose at
half what they cost.

I am going to change my

business, and I will give

more for a dollar than any
house in Asheville.

W. II. LEA,
17 N. Malum.

No goods sold to any one

on time. Cash, or no trade.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY,

No. 23 Patton Avenue,

Glrdwood & Stikeleather,
Proprietors.

fSS-A- H orders promptly attended to.
lebV41y

Cl'RBD BY OLD SPECIALIST

FITS PHYSICIAN.
Bottle of medicine Free. We war
rant our remedy to cure the worst

cases, and the only phyakiana who do this to
prevent your being imposed upon by mtn
using false names and who are not Doctors,
Because others failed is no reaaoi (or not
using thia medicine. Give Biurets and Poet
omce addrciia. It costa you nothing. Addteaa
Asahel Medical Bureau. 2VI Broadway, New

CONTRACTORS.
Propoeala for the erection of a dwelling

house for Jno. B. Brown. Kaq., on his lot near
"Beaumont" will be received by the under-sinne- d

till April a, 18MU, at the Western Car-
olina Bank, where plans and specifications
can oeaern. J. n. KAMK1N,

marltt(l2w

N OT1CB.

Bv virtue of a decree of the Sunerior Court
of Buncomlic county, rendered at the Decem
ber Term, Ihhm, 1 will, on the th day of
April. 1XH9. at the residence of T I
VanOilder on Colli street, in the dtv ol
Asheville, sell, at public auction for cash, to
tne nigncat niuucr, an me lUrniture and
chatties, conveyed by T 1 VanOilder and
wile in certain deeds of trust to me Thia
furniture conaiata of carpnts.chairs, bedroom,
library hall anil parlor nets, and other uaual
household furniture

At the same time and place, and under the
same conditions and In the same manner I
will rent and let the aald residence for the
term of one year from tile date of sale

For further particulars enquire at the
at his office or of J 8 Adams,

attorney at law, or Moore (t Merrick, attor
neys at law. at their respective offices

W W BARNARD
March 8, 1" mar9dtapr4.

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

41 Na 9Iain St.
fcbliodty

UROOM FACTORY.
HANFOAD N.LOCKWOOO.

S

BrooinN, WhUka, Hearth and
Celling Broom.

Mill and Paetory BTSdes a sieclii1tT Quo.
wmmi ana sampiea rree. eoiuaiy

aals. ' MiWBsaaatawt.T.. .. ,

; AU ejts fitted tod At guarautctil. K com.
plctc stock of the ouYt goods at

GRANTS Dill G STORE,
84 SOUTH MAIN TRBKT.

Oramrts prescrtptlOBi a spedaltr,
leb27dSm

N"
Notice la he it I, v given that siipllcatinn wlH.iw mmiv m ine ii t bimm .,r v...i. -,!

r!T J5h"rr!r"!,H!rf,U" th' Western North
niniivw vuiiTKr,

J. A. WATSON, M. D
8. W. BATT1.K. M n",

hold all be might scrape together in an
average lifetime. The masses are not
born with this science and also fail to
cultivate it, hence, they remain compara
tively poor. Now and then, we see

those who do jxisscss these trait and
use them successfully, they as a rule are
our millionaires. Isaiah Williamson was
one of these. He had eccentricities, but
with them be had keenness of foresight.
and the happy faculty of making money
earn money. Had he not possessed
these qualities he could never have started
out in life as he did with nothing but his

own hands and will, and amassed a
fortune estimated at $10,000,000. No,

the secret of how to get rich and be it
come millionaires, does not depend upon
being "miserly or even economical. It
combines many qualities of our nature.
and must be complied with favorable cir-

cumstances in life. These the masses do
not possess, and hence the real mil-

lionaires will ever be a small percentage
of our population!

A CHANCK FOR THE JOBBKRS,

The New York legislature is about to
appropriate $2,500,000 to finish their
State capital. Last year they only ap-
propriated $280,000 for a like purpose,
and $100,000 of that was stolen by a
band of political contractors and jobbers.
The people have been trying to hunt
down the thieves by . investigating com
mittees for the past two months, but are
no nearer a conviction of the guilty one
than when they started. Out of a two
million and a half appropriation the job
bers ought to realize, and doubtless will,

a magnificent steal. The State of New
New York itaited out to build a $ i,000,
000 capital building ; they have already
expended over $18,000,000 in the con
traction, and the end is far hence. As

an example of profligate extravagance
and gigantic stealing the Albany capital
stands without a parallel and will serve
as a perpetual warning for all otlier am-

bitious States. Verily, this is an era
when political boodlers and dishonest
jobbers flourish with a high hand.

lCDITORIAL. NOTES.

Alter all obligations had been met,
$28,000 remained in the treasury of the
Harrison inauguration committee at
Washington. This sum has been turned
over to the commissioners of the District
of Columbia, and will Ik used in relieving
the distress of the poor of the city. We
are very glad to note one good result
coining from the inauguration.

a a

The scripture used by the Mail and Ex
press on the evening of Murch was
'!The Lofdreigneth ; fet the rarth rejoice.
The devout editor said "amen!" and
started trttt lo secure a mission abroad
but has not been taken into the fold as
yet. lUtijii inin should place the Good
Sltcpherd ill charge of the (locks in and
about the Red Sen region.

The respectable man who declares that
he entered tb Republican party lor the
purpose of making it respectable with
out any thought of an office for himself
is making himself quite numerous at
Washington these days. He ought to be
declared a hero for his sacrifice of per
sonal respectability.

a a
a. ... . .T

Jimmy Umksou first assistant post-mdst-

general is now settled in his big
chair at Washington. He ha a keen
edge on the big official axe, ami all the
Republicans need do is to drop a name in
the slot, and off goes a good Democratic
head.

a a

A Washington pnper fills five columns
with the names of men who want office,
The list is by no means complete, but it
was all the names the reporters could
obtain from the hotel registers in one
morning,

ProtectlonUIng; the Mouth.
From Philadelphia ReeWd.

An interesting interview with General
Roger A. l'ryur on the political situation
is printed in the New ork Herald. He
thinks It is the policy of President Harri
son to divide the Solid South bv aban
doning the policy of Federal interference
tor the political advancement of the ne
gro population of the country and mak
ing the policy ol a protective tariff the
lending issue. On that issue parties at
me noutn were oivuieu uctore the war.
and General Pryor thinks that with the
negro question out of the way thev
would divide again on the same lines
Having the constitutional rinlit to rciru- -

Inte tlie suffrage themselves, the danger
oi negro iireionuermice could lie ensily
obviated by the citizens of the Southern
State by the application of property or
educational tests. General Prvor con-
siders the President's policy, as lie under-
stands it, both wise and feasible; but the
able Virginiun anticipate a consequence
therefrom that probably does not enter
into vne numsoniau calculation. Uc
thinks the breaking up of the Solid South
would also break up the Solid North,
and that sectionalism would lie destroyed

a consummation devoutly to be
wished.

There is no doubt a willingness in some
parts ol the Southern States to alinndon
the policy ol revenue reform in the hope
of encouraging the development of manu-
facturing enterprises. This disposition
might be taken advantage of bv the pro-
tectionists. But can President' Harrison
stay the hands of the enthusiasts whoin-sis- t

that the negro rot And the bloody
shirt are the irrefragable twin argument
lor dividing the South and holding fust
the North T Or can the Southern protcc.
tioniet allay the fcar of negro domina-
tion which override every other consid-
eration of tiolitical policy?

There is but little reason to expect such
thorough pacification as General Prror
hoped for under Republican uiiu-ca-. the
effort to bring it about, however, is
worthy the ambition of kenublicnn.
statesmen,

The '""Rebel Girl" "Guarantees" "Rt--
Hance" in an "Havana Puff," and the
"Daisy Queen" of our "American Dmir.
fist" can be found by lover of the weed
at P. L. JacoU' drug store, where there
is also a complete tine nf oViigs nl drag- - J "

..... -- ..., ri. r - . rgmta vuiniim, I IK IMllHIUB r.XCCISlOr
Water direct from Saratoga Springs, N.
Y., Vichy, Deep Rock. Sellser, Tate Spring
rod &Ja Water always on draught.

THE THOMAS HOUSE.

NEAR BATTBRV PARK.

Is now under entirely new management,

and will lie kept in itrietly first-clas- s

style.

TIANSIENT OR REGULAR MARDBRB TAKES

Nortlstrn Cooking.

Rate Reasonable.

MRS. E. LACY & SON.

Proprietor.
dtf

A CEUGHTFL'L EXC0ES.C.1 !

ASIIEVIIXE
TO -

UOTSPIUNGQ.

Round Trip Tickets only 94.60, including

fun day 's board at the

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL.

The Baths in Marble Pools and Porcelain

Tab are the finest and most luxurious is.
America. The Bote! ia

NEW AND FIRST-CLAS- S

In Every Particular,

UNEXCELLED IN IT CUI8INB.

The place is a eharming spot, nestle)
among and sheltered by Pine-da- d Mountains
where there is no fog, no dust, no malaria.

Pure aad abundant water, and absolutely
perfect drainage. ' dtjalSft

RICHLAND HOUSE,
Corner Main and Depot,

WAYNESVILLB, N. C,

Rooms newly furnished. Fare the be,
the market afford. Good Mmpse raotnt

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Terms: $t.00 per day,

0. D. L. ALLEN & SON,

Proprietor.
A NEW HOTEL IN BRYSQft CITY.

The Suaj ne IIqu
One of the best in Western North Capottaa
Summer and winter resort. Nature's aanltferium. Scenery and water aaesceUed, Ternsmoderate.

CO- - BLACKBURN, Pfop'r.
marl Sd 3m

THE ASHEVILU LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Main street, opposite the post- -'
office.

Open daily, except Sundays, from 10 a. m.
until 1 p. m., and 4 until e p. m.

The terms of subscription are: One year
$3 : 6 raoa., 1.60; 8 no,., (1 , 1 no 60 eta.,-dai- ly

3 eta.
Omcers for 1889 President, R. I. Rawls

Charles W. Woolsey ; Bec.aadiTreas.,D. a. Watson; Librarian, Miss B. I,Hatch.
Citisens and visitor are cordially invitedto Inspect the catalogue aad inscribe theirnames as members. febSdtf

NOTICB.

Will enlleot H.l... . i v. -i-a- ...
per cent. Good facilities for renting and col.lecting rents on houses. Will sell furniture

weeaiy payments.
J. B. JOHNSON,

At Hailr's Furniture Store.
87 Patton Avenue

References given. mar14rMni

7. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

all asad la Cesareas, Aitua tUlmT
VV. L. D0UCLA3

toaa WaasvtaL aevM, jnit aTMiB '

: For talc br .

HURRWO ft WEATEIL
80 South Main Stmt, Aiberilk, N. C.

jopiaaiT

j-- " "" tin entfsl sjmv 0i 1 lk.'hsntV-til.N ;.nt g y hg,hSht I ciusv4 iiilulcrsl-,:,- . .1 rn.. It Was called
I r eis1iy id;, ij i o. ah.rr.

In niih i,r, I m.ii.iiv
.wmfKs'lli.'.t I i.v i iirearal griasl Iwslih

f", K' ' 1 m eaua-Kl- oa Is
luv.i14sl.Ief .in ,, !i mirlj,

; - tti. ... .iSthkLaiihs Mk

' ':" Sto UUtk.il with Kviui iic whicS foe along
ilsMsV-lrtn- .-a her ' ymlehlMrl,ewl
antra u dVxtwir of k.v llfw. '11m
itor,A"",,ol,e,'- - sn ra rsve

uvrtrr s hHS-s-w, vr'ik aom, em, he
nUrelv and alas Uremw hale and H Mirty. '

L Paw, Trn-- .

Blwat laiiast aiMt atlvl. 10 ,1 nulled Ires, fas iti--

t . '
laalttrhe A

THURSDAY. MARCH 21, 1889.

A HIP WITHOV'T BALLAtT.
Boalanger't idea of republic without
Parliament or legislative

bodr Dlustratrs the crndeneM of the ideas
ttQl prtTailinx in France a to the nature
of republican government. Such a cre-

ation strike the American with a ludi-con- a

aerisr of the anomaly, a people

government without the participation of
the people, a President without the con-

trolling check of a popular assembly, a
republic, in effect, on the luca$ a aoa

principle.bccanse it is anything else

but a republic. It is despotism, pure and
simple, the unrestrained rule of one man,
renr-innir-ile nnlv ta bin nwfl views of
right, controlled by no check of counter-

balancing authority, free to use or abuse
his powers, to extend them libitum to
abridge the rights and privilege of the
people, to harass them with arbitrary
impositions of burdens, to plunge them
into war at pleasure, and, in fact, to
domineer over his republic as a licensed

master. This system reverts back to the
old Roman idol, republican in name, im
perial and despotic in reality. .

It is curious to contrast the plan of
Boulanger, esaeotioHr autocrat, with
that instituted in the contest of the rev
olutionists with Charles the 1st of Eng
land. Their idea of a republic was a red
icftl one, intolerant of farther aggrcssioi.
from the crow, impotent under t he--

abuses of hereditary rule, sanguine to the
fanaticism of the capacity of the people
for self government, they rushed into the
extreme of the measure proposed by the
French aspirant for power. They stripped
the king pi all original and constitution'
at authority, they compelled him to sub-

ordinate his will to that of the Parlia-
ment, and they made that body the sole

source and repository of power and au-

thority. In this case, as in the other,
there was wide and fatal departurrs
from the true principles of republi
can government. The absence of these
checks and balances made the Parlia
ment as absolute and despotic as
the royal rule they had rebelled against
and thrown of; with nothing to control
them, the very excess of their freedom

... ... . .M.VMW k U I II I 1111 .V Ill III. Ulll
brought about that direful confusion
and anarchy which made a return to
rbvn!t welrnnirrl aven li v Ukawaaf wlwi

had once lieen its""ficrvet antagonists,
and though, In its restoration, for a time
''the state of that nation was worse than
the first."

But it must be conceded that no form
of republican government appears
adapted to the temper or the sentiment
of the Prench. The patient training in

which preceded the adop-

tion of the American system was want-

ing to them. They rushed into the exw-rime-

of a in all the
madness of enthusiasm, frenzied with de-

light at the overthrow of nllgoverument,
and the destruction of all orders of soci-

ety, and furiously rioted in the possession
of their new toy, until society rose in the
desperation of and
gladly welcomed despotism as protection
from the ruin of universal anarchy. The
American syitern rose out of war: but it
was war tf adfaitty conducted, with the
goal of national freedom under the in'

splration of enlightened conception of
liberty in view. The wisdom of ages, the
experience of otlier nation, were not
neglected ; and under such guidance, the
framework of a glonons republic, was
erected with powers so well balanced,
with checks and balance so equally dis
tributed, with the exercise of authority
so well controlled, and with the individ
ual liberty of the people so unrestrained,
that the fabric strengthens with its age
and growth, and may serve as a model
to such nations a are sufficiently wise
and capable to adopt it.

MOW TO OKT RICH.
Since the death of Isaiah V. Williamson,

the Philadelphia philanthropist, which
occurred lust week at the advance age of
eighty. six years, numerou papers have
been sermonising over his life and thereby
telling the younger generation "how to
grow rich." Many of these moralists
Me in the career of Mr. Williamson the
direct path 6ne must follow if he would
become a millionaire. They sum it all up,

and say, here was a man who always
blacked bis own shoes, who let his clothes
grow shiny and threadbare and dickered

with the women at the lunch counter to
get iix ten-cen- t sandwiches forfifty cents.
Ad these were characteristics of Mr.
Williamson, for he was very eccentric in

his habits.but in the aggregate they sub-

served not a whit to add to bis princely
wealth.

;i Great wraith is not gained by simply
taring and to teach niggardliness and
KlMonioJ, to far as tb common com-

forts life ere wucerued, is wrong in
theory and debasing in practice, It is

not only a disagreeable but a damaging
trait to Instil into the minds of the
young. Thrift, frugality and benoyc-leac- e,

ci opplicd to tlovcnliurei and
ttiaeinc srccbaroctcristiui ccr to be
admired, Mr. Williamson ' may have
saved some money by practicing his
ecrtriUk, but be never made any in
thai manner, &Teaty-fiv- t per. Cent, of

.the population, o( our country, and a
mhUrprjctu to other countries,

practice economy, they arc obliged to do.
It. But this large class are not neces-
sarily parsimonious, neither are they or
will tbey Worn millionaire.

tllltlMsVlliaXOTsJIWTUlKrW Ufr

JAMES FRANK,
DBALBB US

FAMILY GROCERIES AK9 PROVISIONS

Ageat for Kecsos Creek Woolen Mills.

.North Mala Street, Aabeville, N. C.
(cblOdly

THE

CITIZEN

PUBLISHING

COMPANY,

No. 6 North Court Square,

Is prepared to do high-grad- e

work at

LOW RATES

Because'they have u

FIRST-CLAS- S EQUIPMENT.

CITIZEN rijnwtjHNO (U

Mr" Sleeping cars on all night trains.
JA8. L. TAVLOR, W. A. WINBURN,

O. P. A. D. P A.
SOL. HAAS. T.M

Schedule Street Railway.
To take effect Friday, March 1, at 6.30a. m
Car leaves Court Honae 6.30 a. m" " " " 7.00 "
" " " " 8.00 "
" " ' " "B 00

Prom then till 7 p. m. car leaves court house
every ao minutes.

Also, car leaves court house at 8,00 n. m
and 9.0O p. m,

PARS, FIVE CENTS.

TLANTIC COAST LINE.

On and after thia date the fnllnwlni, rht.
ales will be run over its "Columbia Division."
No. 63 Leaves Columbia 5.30 p. m.

Arrives at Charleston 9.30 p. m.
No. 63 Leaves Charleston 7.10 a. m.

Arrives atColumbia 11.65 a.m.
Connecting with trains to and from all

points on the Charlotte, Columbia at Au
gusta ana Columbia at Greenville Railroads,

Daily.
T. M. EMERSON, Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. F. DBVINE, Gen. 8upt.

1 BUCKLAND,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 10 PATTON AVENUE, ,

Heirs to announce tnat he haa received his
aainpie tor the ensuing spring and summer
and aaks the public to call and examine.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO CLBAN- -

!.",, AKU ALTERING,
Jan2dtf

J. V. UROWN
Will continue the undertaker's business at his

old stand over J. H. Dickerson ft Co.'

Hardware Store, under the

firm name of

J. V. BROWN & CO,

Having thirty years' experience aa under-

taker and smbalmer, and unequaled facilities
for buying, can safely guarantee satisfaction.
Calls promptly attended to at all hours.
Everything pertaining to the business al-

ways oa hand. fbl3d0m

nnmoT's
DENTIFRICE

TRUE TOILIT lUJCURY.
er A890LUTIL? njilt iniimenwT.

CUTiriCt TMKTKTM.

HHsVtlTH aUMkt.

WHTCWs) TM RUTM.
WO INJUWY TO TMt KNAMCU

.,

mm mm

WITHOUT EQVAV .T9UW

Mil H ill m.mMtmmm, - , '

i. M. mNKCIMANM A CtJ fWl,
FoTHile by

- J. GRANT,
lnwtnti28 . ... . .

A ,NBW rKBD. erefully prepared hy lead--ln- g

memlier of the A.hevllle bar (onHarst narchment anrf .
eHng all neceaaary points. Juat out aad sow

1.0, No North Crmrt Rr(Usr (Isiitwtf


